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ERASMUS CHARTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 202I-2027
The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:

Veleuciliste HNatsko zagorje Krapina

Th€ Institution undertakes to:
. Respect in full the principles of non-discrimination, transparency

ga rnciusion set out in the Erasmus+ Prcgramme.
- i:*ure eouai and eouitable access and opporturities to current and

prospective participants from all backgrounds, payi[g particular
attention to the inclusion of those with fewer opportunities.

. Ensure full automatic recognition of all credits Oased on the
European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System - ECTS)
gained for learning outcomes satisfactorily achieved during a
period of study/taining abroad, including during blended mobiliry

. Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobility, to incoming
mobile students for ruilion. registrarion- examinations or access to
laboratory and tibrary facilities.

WHEN PARTICIPATINC IN
Before mobility
. Ensure that selection procedures for mobility activities arc fair,

transparenq coherent and documented.
, Publish and regularly update the colrse catalogue otr the websik

well in advance of the mobility periods, so as to be transparetrt
to all parties and allow mobile students to make well-infomed
choices about the cou$es they will fotlow.

. Publish and regularly update fuforrnatiot oB the gmding system
used atrd grade distribution tables for all shtdy programmes.
EDsure that students rcceive alear and Sansparent iDformation on
recognitioa and grade conversion lnocedutes.. Carry out mobility for the pu4)ose of studying and teaching only
within the fiamework of prior agreemeds between institutions
which estabtish the respective roles and responsibilities of the
paties, as well as their commitrnent to shared quality criteria in the
selectioq prepaation, receptiotr, support and integration ofmobile
participaDts.

During mobilit]
. Ensure equal academic treatme alld the quality of services for

incoming students.

' Promole measures that ensure the safeLv ofoutgoing and incoming
mobile participants.

. Integrate incoming mobile participants into the wider student
community and in the Institution's everyday life. Encourage them
to act as ambassadoN ofthe EBsmus+ Programme and share their
mobiliry experience.

After mobilit_a

' Provide incomiag mobile students and their sending iNtitutions
with transcripts of records containing a full, accu.ate ard timely
record oftheir achievements at the end of the mobility period.

. Ensure the quality ofthe mobilit_v activities and ofthe coo_oerauoo:.

projecis throughout the application and implementation phas6s.
. Implement lhe priorities of the Emsmus+ Prograrnme:

. By undertaking the necessary steps to implernent digital
mobility management in line with the technical standards ofth€
European Student Card Initiative.

. By promoting environm€ntally friendly practices in all
acti\ iries related to the Prograrnme.

. By encouraging the participation of individuals with fewer
opportunities in the Progm[rme.

. By promoting civic engagemelt and encouraging students and
staffto get involved as active citizens before, during and afte.
their padicipation in a mobility activity or cooperation project.

MOBILII'Y ACTIVITIES

. Ensu.e that outgoing mobile participants are well prepared for
their activities abroad, including blended mobility, by undertaking
activities to achieve the necessary level of linguistic Foficiercy
and develop their interculhfal competences.

. Ensure that student and staff mobility is based on a leaming
agreemeDt for students atrd a mobitity agreement for staff,
validated in advaDce between the seoding aod receiving
institutiotrs or enterprises and the mobile parficipants.

. Provide active supportto incomhg mobileparticipa s throughout
lhe process of finding accommodation.

. Pmvide assistance related to obtaining visas, when required, for
incoming and outgoing mobile participads.

. Prcvide assistance related to obtaidng insurance, when rcquired,
for incomitrg and outgoing mobile participants.

. Ensure that students are aware of their dgbts and obligatiom as

defined in the Emsmus Student Charter.

. Provide appropriate mentoritrg aad support aEangements for
mobile participatrts, including for those pursuing blended mobility.

. Provide apprcpriate language support to incoming mobile
participants.

. Ensure the inclusion of satisfactodly completed study and/or
traineeship mobility activities in the final rccord of student
achievements (the Diploma Supplement).n

-



. Enswe that att ECTS crcdits gaiDed for leaming outcomes
salisfactorily achieved during a period of study/tainitrg abrcad,
including during blended mobility, are fully and automatically
recognised as agreed in the leaming agreement atrd confirmed
by the transcript of rccords/traineeship certificate: tramfer those
credits without delay into the stude[t's records, count them
towards the student's d€gree without any additiotai work or
assessmeDt ofthe student and make them traceable itl the studetrt's
transcript ofrecords aDd the Diploma Supptement.

. insure.hat cooperation activities contribute towards the fulfilmerit
.ithe institutional strategy.

. Prcmote the opportunities offered by the cooperatioo projects
and provide relevant support to staff and students interested in
participating in these activities throughout the applicatior and
implementation phase.

. Encourage ard support mobile participants upon rctum to act as

ambassadors ofthe Erasmus+ PrograrDm€, promote the bercfits of
mobility and actively etrgago in building alumni conrmunities.

. Ensure that stalf is given recognitioa for their teaching and
taining activities undertaken during the mobitiw oeriori oasea,:
a mobility aE eement and in liDe with the fisntuuonal sra.eg:t

. Ensure that cooDeration activities lead to sustainable outcomes and
that their impact benefits all partners.

. Encourage peerJeamiag activities and exploit the results of the
projects in a way that will maximise their impact on individuals.
other participating institutions and tlle wider academic community-

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROJECTS

FOR THE PURPOSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONiTORING
. Ensure that the long-tem institutional skategy and its rclevance

to the objectives and priorities of the Erasmus+ Progmmme arc
described in the Erasmus Policy Statement.

. Ensure that the principles of the Charter are well communicated
and are applied by staff at all levels of the Institutiofl.

. Make use of the ECHE Guidelires and of the

!(ll[ Sclf-asscssmcnt to ensure the full imptementation of the
principles of this Chanet.

. Regularly promote activities supported by the Erasmus+

Programme, along with their rcsults.
. Display this Charter and the relaied Erasmus Policy StatemeDt

grominently on the Institution's website and on all other relevant
channels.

The Institution acknowledges that the implenentation of the Charter will be fionitoted by the Etu$nus+ Natioaal Agen.y and that the yiolatio
of any of the above principles and conmilmehts al lead to its withdrawal by the Ew,opea Corn issio .

Name and Signature ofthe Legal Representative
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